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Data Received. 1. ---
1 S.19OA. 70 rsm. negative rind p o s i t i v e  f i l m  
transprenciee of 4 franc8 received July 1974.  
Of tlruse nina f r m e s ,  five h3ve been selected 
for use and t!rs ru.mindcr rejected 2or eascessivo 
cloud. 
1-2 S.1303, 5" f i la  posi t ive  trnncparancic.~ of 15 
frmas recoivcrt. July 1370. Kine of these f rmcs 
have h e m  c'nosan fx  use and the other six rn jcc ted  
becauoa of cloud. 
2-l* S,1','3A I'hoto:?raphy, 
Tho nine inch en1ar:~~ents  will be used for t h i s  pRrt  
of rho pro:;rcrz:s. Recause of the  need t o  wait for the 
delivery of chic ratsrinl. work w i l l  be  nrar ted nil t h e  
8 S. LCfiJ photor;rnp!iy f i r a t .  Ccodctic control i n  t:,n area 
covcrcd by this yTmto::ra$ly i.s sparoc, but su i f i c i cn t  
appear6 t o  he ovsiI.iblc i c c  tho puxpane, nltimu,-;:I nothing 
is yct  kn0t.n cl:o,:t i t s  c,;:,i?.i:y, O m  spectral i:,;nrf rill 
he selccted fox ti:? scri:i i  trinn,;ulo'iion c;nd t l ~ a  plotting* 
The o t h c t  banJs vill l?c url.:J t o  aid tltr intcryrct, : t ion 
of d c r ~ i l .  It is !ntcn:IcJ t!mt any avd,lnble n y a  of 
tho nrca w i l l  hi! used t o  .:ill tho intcrprcta~iar:, t . ~ t  hat 
t!;o only d c t n l l  t o  ba e>.r,;;n oo tila p!.ots will b c  t:mt 
talrich can ac~x~a l . ly  h u h c : . ~  9r-t Lhc p l i~ t ;o i ; i rap;~~~  
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S.1309 Pkoto~rnphv. 
Tho ori*in.xl 5 inch £?'In positive t.rnnapare-cf~3 w i l l !  
be used ?or th is  pert 05 the proyarmi. Gt:\~)dt:tic 
control ;!I i i ~ i ~  area is cxpectetl to be  mrc plmeiful  
and of htltmr quality ti:an in the other. It j-E 
tentatively ~~roposed  tt;.?t t h i s  pi)ctc>,?rnphy ~thould be 
used to n;ln a t  a scale o? 1/250,03') with cant.c~u.rs at  
550 m. vertical interval, but this dccieiorr is by no 
means final. 
RRTS-1 Ins~erp. 
EFTS irlki~cry of the Rrca is on o r ~ ! ~ r  f m the C?OS 
Data Center 2nd trial 7 j .n ts  will b.? produced of the 
appropriate areas for  coqariaon with the '~k-j lsb'  
plots* 
Geodctic Control. 
The plan co-ordinates and hci:!~ts of prorioent mountain 
peaks are currently being obtained frm available somcee.  
As a tr ia l  to establish the feasibility of p h o t o ~ r ~ m e t r i c  
plott ing Erora t 3 i a  pllutography, sr pair 012 photographs was 
s e t  up in a K i l J  A5 1iuzo::raph ~tcreo-ylottcr and a pl.ot 
produced at approximt31y 1 /:'Sf),Ot)O scal e with contou'm at  
abost 500 m. v ~ r t i c n l  interval. The exact ccalcr of the 
stereo r x d e l  was not !;ncr..n, b:~t  the calctllnted scale tctmd 
upon the ~irtel.iits ltitu:!e an4 the gee-r~,p!lFcal c ~ o r d i n a t e e  
of the i:,:a:e centres was sufficicntl~ c?.ose for the purpose. 
Since the focal l e v x h  of tbtj c;c:!ern i.9 f r ~ l ~ i l  treater t l l m  
that rrseil for norm1 artrial 1:\:otoqrnphv, an s f f in*  
eolution had to be used xe!:ul twl in thn atc?reo..i-mlel 
having a horizontal scale 24 tirl-ao as Ereat RS tho vcrticnl 
8cale. Cnr.;pcno:~"Lioi~ for k i d 3  3 c a h  differential wne r-~?de 
in the o p o r - i i i o ~ ~  of :lie il:strl~;.i,i~t~ Yre results of t ! i s  t r ia l  
were vcrp ~ct iufactorj .  ncd estrr52ish that 8 valuable r z p  ccn 
ba pro;!uceil f ron t h i o  ybotography usin:: standard pho to","~m~~c? tric 
equipment. 
While no detclil~rt study has yct  been r?vlo of tile r:c.t::~il 
which can ba exixacted f r m  t h i s  photor:rnijhy, very :::zll 
details have hcrn  seen. TI:cse i n c l u : ! ~  ttncks whi::!~ are 
prohahly no mrc than 5 a.ctrc-3 wide ail:i nossihly 1 ms. 
Aa area of terrcccd culti.vr?tion has ~ l s o  heen n.?trt3. 
The irt~lividual trrraces c:n h? uecn o l t ~ l o u g h  they are 
mcli too small t o  ddineata  ~cparately.  
It h n ~  h e n  nntcd that the S.1905 photo~rnphy fells off 
in  definition in the cornern. 
